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Mrs. G(IM B. Campbell, our

ber requirements for master's de¬
cree this summer, graduating with
. large number at Uh clos* of the

session. Three of our teachers
bow have their M. A., the others
being Mrs. Ruby fllchael, and Vr*.

H Maxle Edmlsten. Other teacher*
In our aehoal are working toward
their*. ,

> nw
Our new school building I* about

to bacon* g reality. We hat* been
peaking in and taking not* of the
lovely new colors In the class¬
rooms.light blue, tan, pink, yel¬
low, and green. In Just a few days
now, some of our pupils will be
moving in with their t*ach*rs. Be¬
sides five new classrooms, we
hav* a new lunchroom.

of lunchroom* and
lunches, we have been having
whole«om« and appetizing lunches
e**ry day. They are prepared for
us by Mrs. Lee Ward and Mrs. Coy
Love. On* day w* had meat loaf,
potatoes, green p*aa, col* slaw,

h<jt biscuits, and ch*rry cobblcr.

Mrs. Pansy Taylor is our. pro¬
gram chairman. Ill* theme for the
year's program* Is "Our Children
.For Them W* Build." At the
first meeting, our guest speaker
waa Rev. Mr. Troutman who spoke
on the Influences of th* home, the
church, the school, and the com¬
munity, with the home taking the
mb(t important part Mr. Trout-
man always inspires us to greater
efforts In th* children's behalf.
Mrs. Ma* Edmialen's First
W* have SI students tn

room. We hav* a good tins* work-

ing and playing together IM of
<M art km every day. Brand*
Stork ,m* lick for ¦ tMt We art

glad *he » writ.
Wt hka our toother* to vUlt oar

room. Tboto cam* thia month:
Un. Rom I* Storte, Hit. Elmer
Fob, Mr. E. A Johnson, and Mit.
Robert Creane.
We are learning how to tike

care of ouraelvM. ti keep clean,
eat our luirtb, and put oof clothea
up. Wo are careful an the bun end
at achool. We trr to make our

friend, happy.
Mr*, ftntj Tkylort Second Grade
We have SO atudonta in our

claaa. Diane Shore* i* a now atu-
dent In our Shi fonm to
u* from the TurnomUlo School of
StateavUle.
Our gmde mother, for 'thla

roar art Mra. Honor Shore*, Mr*.
Wade Houck, and Mr. Ingle Ford.
We are happy we won the book for
having the moat pareota preaent
at our first PTA meeting
We 1re having fun collecting in-

tereatlng things for oar Science
Corner. We ore now collecting in-
aecta. naming them, and mounting
thorn en hoard*.
Mr*. Blaghan'e Flnt And
Second Grade.
We have 25 in our room. Twelve

girla and aix boy. have perfect at¬
tendance for the firtt »ix week*;
wo art all happy and like school
very much. Our main intereat I*
learning to re*d, but we are also
enjoying writing, making our
number*, and drawing. Our act
ence atoriea have boon very la-
tereiting. We are keeping a weath¬
er chart for the month of October.
We are very proud to have nine

of our parents aa members of the
Valla Cruel* PTA
. Our grade mother* art Mr*.
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W» hm been working on a

building unit We flr.1 went to see
Um men working on the new
¦etkool building We have watched
them work from the time they
made the foundation to now. It
win toon be flr.lshed. We have
examined all the materials that
have been oted. W« taw all the
toots and machinery. We liked ta
watch the elevator take heavy
pieces of tteel np. The men ahow-
ed u< how to mtke mortar. We al¬
to learned bow to make platter,
the root la made of Inaulation
felt, plteti, and ilagg. It will laat
twenty year». The painter* are
painting the claaaroomt thlt week
and putting down the tile floor*.
We have learned many new words.
This week we drew pictures of
houiex.
Mrs. CatpbtB't Fourth Grade

In science we Lave been ttudy-
ing about the earth
We have begun a Science Mus¬

eum in our room. We have found
a variety of interesting specimens.
One of the most interesting phas¬
es of this work has been that of
collecting ' and identifying rocks
and minerala. We have found a
great many kinds of stonet. Some
of them are mica, quarts, fool's
gold. Iron or* Imbedded In coal,
granite, red, yellow, and white
flint, limestone, gneiss, and * '.W
sandstone pebbles. We have one
stone made up of layers of differ¬
ent cohJrs.
We plan to arrange and label

Jhese next week. We have also
drawn pictures and written stories
about rocks and mtaerals.
We are keeping a notebook en¬

tiled "Science Museum Notes", in

and took the letters up to the poet
offlfe and nulled them Mr. mrth
tnc told m some things about the
pfft office

Billy Berry and Phyllis Bern
have moved from eur school. They
art going to Banner Elk.
Our claaa elected officers for the

ytar. Nancy Hatley «u elected
prauideht; A. B. Hodge*. Jr., vloe-
pmMtt; Carol Hartley, secre¬

tary; Marands Shores, treasurer.
Mrs. Church's Seventh Grade
We ire enjoying our original

poems and stories. We consider
Linda McGuire ear sUr poet and
short story wHtar. We (re (elid¬
ing some of her poems and stor¬
ies to some school magazines. We
hope they will be published
James Shore and Pat Shook are

two new students. James is one of
our ball players, and a good one
hie is, too.
We have a harmonica class. We

paaa out the instruments and blow;
sometimes you can hoar a tune.
Our grade mothers are Mrs.

Dexter Yates, Carolyn's mother;
Urs Ivy Moot-e, Dora's mother;
*nd Mrs. Dennis Shore, James'
mother.

LIFE EXPECTANCY
The average length of life among

America's wage earners and their
families has reached an all-time
high of N.8 years, according to
statistics compiled by the Metro¬
politan Life Insurance Company.
This is a gain of almost a full year
over 1953. The average length of
life In the wage-carter group will
pr6Mbly pass the 73-year mark
within a year or two.

¦

Weed Should Mot
Be Housed Now
ML Sterling. Ky. . Tobacco

should not be delivered to ¦ ware¬
house before Monday. November
14th. according to l warning la-
sue* today by Albert 0. day.
President of the Burley Auction
Warehouse Association.
"Tobacco which is delivered be¬

fore this data always loses weight
and often fades in color", Clay ad¬
ded.
"

Tobacco companies have com¬
plained about the loss in weight
in tobacco that is delivered sever
al weeks before the opening of the
market. "This year". Clay stated,
"all warehouses have been te-

SEE 6U« COMPUTE
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Towle
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STALLINGS
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quested not to receive tobacco be¬
fore November Hth Any fcibaeco
received before thin date should
be reweifbed. "

S5 Is 'I
cako or nAian «$?: \

1 Wish to Hunk my friend* and
Mtfhbors for their klMtMWM and
many sc.. of friendship durln# my
five years in the ministry in Wa¬
tauga County.C. ». HcKinney.

Wool Voting
Results Given
The final he*alts at the roeeht

wool referendum showed 40 bal¬
lot* cut by produce!* favoring
the agreement and two ballots c#st
against the agreement. The 44
ballots cast for the agreement rep¬
resented 823 sheep owned by the

pnOwn aad the two vote* against
the acrement repitHlttd 90 head
From the number of ballots nut

for the agreement it is evident a

larger number of sheep should have
beee represented since several
farmers failed to list the number
.f head represented by the ballot.
umm. & 3

General Motors' 1955 output tops
J.000,000 autos.

1 .

LOOK AT ALL THE CHECKERED FLAGS

CHEVROLET'S COLLECTED!
Drtvt wtth nra . . . EVERYWHERE !
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Gnat Feature* back Up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dive Braking- Ball-Race Steering-Outrigger Jtar Spring!-Body ky Fieher. 12 -Volt

Electrical Sytlem .Nine tngine-Drive Cholcet In mO model* .an(f, finally, the great ecfrntific, technical and engineering mourtet of General Malm.
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On the stock car tracks,
rolct It making the high-p

ig Chev-
>obs turn green

Tti* Mfw car wins . . ;
and CiwvroM'i the winninc car

'. z*t

p"V 1 ".» R .. .

Every checkered flag signals a

Chevrolet victory In official 1955 stock car

competition-not only against Its own field
but against many American ami foreign

high-priced cars, toot

with envy . . . and making the other low-priced

driving.
cars wish they'd stayed home in the garage!

Left translate this into your kind of d
You've got to have faster acceleration to win

on the tracks. And that means safer passing on
the highways. ,

You've got to have better springing and sus¬

pension to nail you to the turns. Again, safer
and happier motoring for you.
You ve "got to have big brakes that ac* but

fast and smooth . . and easy, accurate steering
More things that make your driving more secui*
and more enjoyable.

But it's more fun to try
just to talk about them,
take a ride.

out than
and let's

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY)
LOW PRICES -BIG DEALSI
ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET

¦HBcvy


